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We Sell Direct
to The

Consumer
We Own

The Forests
and Manufacture

Our Lumber
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HAINS PLEADS

WITH SECRETARY

Asks for "Justice" Asserts He

Transurcsscd Only Stnto Law anil

Did That for the Honor of All the

Wives in the Army.

NEW YORK, Fob. I. Prom IiIk
ci'U In Sing Sing, where lio In sorv-lii- K

a sentence for the killing of Wil-
liam K. AiuiIh, C'uptalu Peter C.
llulnH today Issued a putliotlc appeal
for "JiiBtlro" to the secretary of war.

IlaliiH doelaroH that liu resigned
from tlio army to avoid being drop-1)0(- 1

from tliu Hot for tlio sake of IiIh

children. IIo says that AiuiIh
his wlfo and destroyed lila

homo In IiIh ahHcnco In government
duty. Tltuii, ho declares, AiuiIh
hoaHtod of IiIh rolatlojis with Mrs.
llalim, thiiR reflecting on tlio wives
of army office In general.

Finally llalim assorts that ho traiiH-grosh-

only tlio Htato law; that ho
did nothing to disgrace tlio army,
and that ho does not think ho de-

serves any punishment at tlio hands
of tho war department.

Bishop Dies.
LINCOLN, Nub., I'Vh. I. -- IliHliup

Thomas Hniutciim of tlio Lincoln
Catholic diocese, iliml hero today ol
'Hemitonia alter n xliort illnexK.
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Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished by the

MEDFOKD TKTBFNTC, fRDFORD, OttEflOX. STXDAY. FTCTJTCTTAT?Y

B AC
TO THE

WOODS

COURSE)

WANT LOW RATE S ! J L LI N S STUDY iSPAIII TO DEMAND

ON LIMESTONE! LORD'S PRAYER! MAINE REPORTS

Von Dcr Hcllcn Introduces Bill nn

Ironclad Restrictions by

Willed Railroads aro Prevented

Giviiij) Lower Rates.

SALEM, Or., I Removal of
iron clad restrictions by wliii'h rail-

roads it i o prevented from granting
u lessor rn to for n long haul tliau i'or
a short haul ovor the hiiiiiu lino is
made in Senator Von dor HollonS
hill No. 88, which was pushed by the
sciialo yi'htorday attornoon. Tho bill
will permit llus railroad commission
to Kiaul porinission for lower raton
in cortaiu cases.

The object is to ponnit liinohtono In
b carried from .Jacksonville to Port-

land at a 10 cent rate and olhei
coiiceHsioiis wliich may arise where
tho promotion of the public iutcio.it
requires. is stated tlicro are lai-- e

deposits of limestone suitable for
iiiukiiiK cement in Jackson county,
and thai .f,')0ll,0ll() i awiiitintr in -

you'll iind that is

MATL 5. 1911.

Only Senators in Kansas Are Such a Plan is Urged By Official

Able to Respond When Chaplain

Asks Them to Join With Him in

That Prayer.

TOI'KKA, Feb. I. Mem- - JIAOHin, Feb. !. Thai the Spac- -

bers of the idato senate today are is( government insist on official
devoting spare moments to learnin
tho Lord's Prayer, following an em-

barrassing situation which aro-- o

when tho chaplain, ltcv. A. F. Ran-

dall, requested them to ,oiu in that
prayer. Only eight of the senators
responded, and today tlio chaplain
distributed copic of tlio Hook of
Common I'rayer among the solous.

Saloon Man KiJIetl.

CIlICAdO, III., Feb. I .loliu Mul-lune- y,

.r)7, a hiilooii keeper was found
dead behind his own liar today by a
policeman with a bullet hole through
his heart. Hosido the stoe, asleep,
was a man who refused to jive his
name. Tho man said lie had heard

voslmeut in quarries llieie if tho bill tin distuibanco and knew nothing o.n

is paused. It lias the approval of the sliootiug. lie had been asleep for
tlio railroad commission. hours, lie said, lie was jailed penu- -

nig
If (lie real estate ad "reads nil Tho police think robber

piolmhlv the
"straitrlit" and candid.

Eiylit

investigulioii

(OF

Newspaper of Spain Says This

Would Be But Sliyht Reparation

for Injury.

Kaus.,

copies of all reports made of the
into 'the blowing up of

tile United States battleship Maine h
Havana harbor, is tlio demand todav
of tho government's official news-

paper.
"This," the paper adds, "would be

a slight reparation for the injury
suffered by Spain in her war with
the United States."

Woman Forces Serious Charge.
SKAT-TLB-

, Wash., Feb. I. Mp.
.Minnie Williams is here today charg-
ed with perjury, forgery and subor-
nation of perjury. She was locked
up after a jury in a civil action had
decided that tho will of Jock Wil-

liams, an Alaskan was forged. Mrs.
Williams would have profited by the
will. The court nlso indicated tlio

entered1 woman's daughter and her son Fred
right." go and see the property, and. the nlaeo and Mullanev atteinoted to tualmin to be Inter tried tor sub- -

ad
I -

i .,.,
imams--

se.ir.-li- .

ed that nntliim? had been t.iken " i"tate at .'rU'.J.llUll

A Beam Ceiling
AX OI'KX firoplnre, book-sholvc- s and some books tivo

Ihi' triu- - library atinospluTo room. If ou want
your book-shelve- s ami fireplace to harmonize with

the room and with each other, let make them. Your
library will then be source of perennial satisfaction.

Well Made Wainscoting
IMiKAKlXU to all tastes. In eery pat-

tern beautiful some and uirlv others. Wall
paper has to be frequently renewed. Wainscoting, prop-
erly made and seasoned, outlasts the house, and in the long

run, cheaper. That's the kind we Let quote
you prices.
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PAUPER HEIR

TO ML S

Englih Nobleman Dies in Los Angeles

at Age One Hundred and Eleven

Years Has Huge Estate in

LOS ANGELES, Cab, Feb. 4 C.

White Mortimer, British vice consul
here, today is investigating a claim

made by Mrs. Cornelia wife

of Milton Carlson, Swedish vice con-

sul stationed in this city, that
Charles Friendship, a pauper who

died at tho county hospital at the age

of 1 1 1 years, was Charles Skeffing-to- n

Clements, English nobleman, with

an estate amounting to $1,'J.")0j000

cash on deposit in the Bank

According to Mrs. Carlson, tho en-tir- o

fortune of the supposed penni-
less man was willed to her in a 'docu-

ment now in the custody of the Title
and Trust company this

city.
Mrs. Carlson says Hint Clements,

know her for l'J years as Friendship
was an English army officer, the
third of an earl Leitrim, and
that fled from England becausu

resist A howeer. uidicat- - ornation ot perjury, u ieit of disgrace. He was leported as dead
alued

to a
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a

IS wall paper
is to to

is make. us

of

Carlson,

of Eng-

land.

Insurance of

son of
he

by his family.

Complete Stock of

Finish
Always on Hand

Figure to

Save Money
When You

Figure With Us

WOODS LUMBER CO.
Ryan Is Better.

PHILADELPHIA, Pn., Feb

Arch Bishop Ryan was.

4.

much ""vien. "

today and of liii

nro of his recov

ery. Hjis physicians hold out

hope.

Killed.
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Persia, Fell. 4. -
fe - 1 1 .1 1 it... II.,...:.... nnnlir' ' -reported

stronger members
household hopeful

Official

f finance was snot aim kiiiou
y two Armenians while he was re-

aming from Medjiss. The nss-nssiu-
s

110 were but suc-

ceeded in making their escape.

Jackson County's Progress
It baa only been three years back that most all the fencing In Jackson

county was done with, rails and barbed wire, but now miles and miles of

the very best of woven field fence can bo seen over tho county. This mode
of fencing is by far the best and cheapest way possible. Two good men
can fence many miles In the spring season, when posts can be driven, and
'tis no trouble to stretch the wire. Once built. It does not need
and lasts a lifetime. On crossing the Uybee bridge you can see miles of
such fence on both sides of the road. The Palmer Investment Co., having
bought two carloads and have It all around and through their largo farm.
Mr. Ira Dodge has 1000 rods of the same fence. Mr. John D. Olwell has
several farms fenced in tho same manner. The old Sam Van Dyke plnco
on road to Ashland has such a fence, and many more. It Is called tho
"ROYAL FIELD FENCE," and made In various heights. On acocunt of
Its construction It goes over the knolls and hollows In perfect shape; Is

rabbit proof at the bottom and stock proof at the top. It doesn't need
an expert to put it up. Anyone who can drive posts and pull a stretcher
can do Just as good a job as an expert. While- the Royal fence has been
given first place and Is conceded to be far superior, It costs less than many
other stylos. Garnett-Coro- y Hardware Co. have the agency for this fence,
shipping It In car lots. Call and see them In their new homo and see the
fence and save future tlmo and expense. The "IDKAIi" POULTHV

Is tho best and cost less per rod, and while you may be Informing
yourself It might bo well for you to know that Slicroln Williams Paints
go farther and last longer than any other make; that the Fuller .V-- Johnson
Farm and Pump (iasoliue Kngines run all day on one gallon of gasollno
and do tho work of four men; Toledo Ranges cook biscuits In four minutes
and burn In five, and 11)00 Washers are the only kind that rub tho elothcs.
Wo handle Cement Wnll Plaster, Sewer Pipe and any kind of Pumps you
may need Come and see us Look over our now home and help us to
make It tho largest and best In the state.
(JARXKTT-CORK- Y HARDWARE CO., MAIX AXI) flRAPH STRHIOTS.
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FOR THAT IDEAL HOME
In Safe Hands

rY LTCAVIXd your orders with a first-clas- s mill and
- with a reasonable of time, ou can be avy

sure of getting your woodwork on time. Tc will see that
all work entrusted to our care is put out in the best possi-
ble shape. Ve are equipped to give satisfaction.

Perfect Interiors

OlTR Sash, Doors, Blinds, etc., can always be relied
upon for being thoroughly well made and joined.

Onl the best seasoned, kiln-drie- d lumber used in their

manufacture. If you want a properly finished house, see

th.it your builder gets our luinbor for it.

Medford Sash & Door Co

TIIKIIEKAN,

today

immediately pursued

repairing

margin

perfect

Cor. 11th & So. Fir
St. Phone Main 1841
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